
2020-2021 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 

Kindergarten - 2nd Grade 

KINDERGARTEN 

12—#2 Sharpened Pencils     5—Vinyl folders with pockets and no clips  

2—Pink Pearl brand erasers    1—1” 3-ring hard cover binder with pockets and  

2—8 count boxes of Crayola Jumbo crayons    clear-view cover 

3—16 count boxes of Crayola crayons   1—Set of headphones (no ear buds please) 

3—Crayola 10 count Classic Color Washable Markers   2—Box baby wipes  

1—5” Fiskars blunt scissors    4—Jumbo size Elmer’s glue sticks  

2—Large boxes of tissues     1—Box Ziploc gallon bags (girls)   

1—Large (11 1/2 x 7 5/8) plastic box w/hinged lid  1—Box Ziploc sandwich bags (boys) 

1—2 pack fine point black dry erase markers  1—2 pack large black dry erase markers 1—

Large bath towel for rest time   

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 

1st GRADE 

24—#2 Sharpened Pencils     2—Pink Pearl brand erasers         

2—24 count boxes Crayola crayons    2—Packages thin black Expo markers 

2—Boxes Crayola 12 count colored pencils   2—Yellow highlighters 

2—Crayola 10 count Classic Color Washable Markers  1—Large (11 1/2 x 7 5/8) plastic box w/hinged lid 

3—Jumbo size Elmer’s glue sticks    1—Set of headphones (no ear buds please) 

1—Pair pointed scissors     2—Large boxes of tissues 

1—Blue heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Box quart size Ziploc bags 

1—Green heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  2—Wide ruled spiral notebooks 

1—Red heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Box gallon size Ziploc bags  

1—Yellow heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Package 3X5 white index cards   

1—Package multi-program writing paper, Grades 1-2   

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 

2nd GRADE 
24—#2 Sharpened Pencils     2—Pink Pearl brand erasers         

2—24 count boxes Crayola crayons    2—Packages thin black Expo markers 

2—Boxes Crayola 12 count Twistable colored pencils 2—Yellow highlighters 

2—Crayola 10 count Classic Color Washable Markers  1—Large (11 1/2 x 7 5/8) plastic box w/hinged lid 

3—Jumbo size Elmer’s glue sticks    1—Set of headphones (no ear buds please) 

1—Pair pointed scissors     2—Large boxes of tissues 

1—Blue heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Box quart size Ziploc bags 

1—Green heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Red heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets 

1—Box gallon size Ziploc bags     1—Yellow wide ruled spiral notebook 

1—Yellow heavy duty vinyl folder with pockets  1—Green wide ruled spiral notebook  

1—Purple wide ruled spiral notebook   2—Red wide ruled spiral notebooks  

    

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 

Face masks will be required at all grade levels. 

K-2 do not need a separate pair of shoes for PE.  

Kindergarten students are provided a school bag that they are asked to use. 

No wheeled backpacks are allowed in the building until 5th grade.  

*Please label all items with student name* 



3rd GRADE 

24—#2 Sharpened Pencils     1—1/2” Binder 

2—Boxes of 12 colored pencils    1—24 count boxes of Crayola crayons  

1—Yellow highlighter     2—Pink Pearl brand erasers   

1—2 pack of thin, black dry erase markers    1—Box of washable Crayola markers—Classic  

1—Set of ear buds or headphones (not Bluetooth)  1—Jumbo size Elmer’s glue stick   

1—Pair pointed scissors     2—Large boxes of tissues   

2—Spiral wide ruled notebooks    1—Large fabric zipper bag  

1—Red vinyl folder with pockets    1—Vinyl folder with pockets - any color  

1—Yellow vinyl folder with pockets   1—Blue vinyl folder with pockets  

   

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 

5th & 6th GRADES 

36—#2 Sharpened Pencils  #2 or mechanical   1—Box of Crayola colored pencils   

2—Spiral notebooks, wide-lined    1—1” 3 ring binder new students only 

1—5 tab page dividers for binder    1—College ruled 100 page composition notebook 

1—24 count box of Crayola crayons   1—Large plastic box with hinged lid (classroom) 

1—Large plastic box with hinged lid (art supplies)  1—Zippered pouch for pencils 

3—Elmer’s Glue Sticks     1—Large fabric zipper bag  

3—Large boxes of tissues     2—Paper grocery bags 

1—Pair pointed scissors     1—13-pocket expandable file folder  

1—Red vinyl folder with pockets and prongs  1—Composition Notebook (non perforated pages) 

1—Vinyl folder with pockets and prongs (any color)  1—ESV Bible 

1—Package 150 count wide-lined loose leaf paper  1—Chromebook (strongly recommended)  

1—Package graph paper     1—Headphones or earbuds  

 

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 

Face masks will be required at all grade levels 

3rd - 6th grades require a separate pair of shoes for PE.  

No wheeled backpacks are allowed in the building until 5th grade.  

*Please label all items with student name* 

2020-2021 SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 

3rd - 6th Grades 

4th GRADE 

24—#2 Sharpened Pencils     1—1/2” Binder 

2—Boxes of 12 colored pencils    1—24 count boxes of Crayola crayons  

1—Yellow highlighter     2—Pink Pearl brand erasers   

1—2 pack of thin, black dry erase markers    1—Box of washable Crayola markers—Classic  

1—Set of ear buds or headphones (not Bluetooth)  1—Jumbo size Elmer’s glue stick   

1—Pair pointed scissors     2—Large boxes of tissues   

2—Spiral wide ruled notebooks    1—Large fabric zipper bag  

1—Red vinyl folder with pockets    1—Vinyl folder with pockets - any color  

1—Yellow vinyl folder with pockets   1—Blue vinyl folder with pockets  

   

       Multiple face coverings that can be washed daily 


